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TEXTE

At tendees at the United States Air Force’s Air Com mand and Staff
Col lege (ACSC), a ten- month course for mid- rank field grade of ficers
from all ser vices, ci vil ians, and in ter na tional part ners, are all re quired
to take the school’s “His tory of Air Power” course; a two- semester
bloc that cov ers air power from its in cep tion to mod ern in carn a tions.
In this course, the first as signed text is Gi ulio Douhet’s The Com mand
of the Air. I my self at ten ded the course in the Aca demic year 2015-
2016. I dis tinctly re mem ber one major when presen ted with Douhet’s
The Com mand of the Air, some what glibly ques tion ing, “Gi ulio Dou- 
who?” Each stu dent is as signed a copy of the book and, if stu dents
feel the de sire to mark and make nota tions in their own per sonal
copy, these are avail able free of charge at the Air Uni ver sity Press,
simply walk in and pick up a copy of The Com mand of the Air and walk
out.
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If we ac cept that the read ing of Douhet is con sidered im port ant be‐ 
cause he was the “first” air power the or ist, it must also be con ceded
that there re mains some thing to be learned from a read ing of Douhet
in the 21  cen tury, bey ond a passing fa mili ar ity with the first the or ist.
This paper in tends to ex am ine the im pact of Gi ulio Douhet on Amer‐ 
ican air power think ing and doc trine from his earli est trans la tions to
his con tin ued rel ev ance today. To begin with, his tor ian and air power
scholar noted that Douhet “was among the first people to think
deeply and write co gently about air power and its role in war, meth‐ 
od ic ally and sys tem at ic ally el ev at ing an idea to a level of ab strac tion
that could be con sidered a the ory”. So, bey ond his moniker as the
first air power the or ist, he is re cog nized for pos sess ing a defin it ive
meth od o logy and the ory. 1

2

st

To a cer tain de gree, Douhet has be come the Clause witz of the air, so
often quoted, so little un der stood; how ever read ing Douhet has never
reached the same stand ing as “re quired read ing”, or what one might
call the “fash ion able ness” that the read ing of Clause witz en joys. Out‐ 
side of ser i ous schol ars and gradu ate stu dents, few would choose to
dive into the work of a long- dead the or ist, some of whose ideas now
seem to bor der on crim inal and il legal. Those who are forced to con‐ 
verse with Douhet, gradu ate stu dents and those at pro fes sional mil it‐ 
ary edu ca tion (PME) cen ters, treat Douhet much like the stu dents of
the film Dead Poets So ci ety treated their ini tial deal ings with their
read ing of po etry. As comedian Robin Wil li ams stated in his role as
John Keat ing stu dents be lieve, “We should simply study our Mr.
Prichard, and learn our rhyme and meter and go quietly about the
busi ness of achiev ing other am bi tions.” The au thor’s own ex per i ence
and im pres sions at the US ACSC was that Douhet was read, dis‐ 
cussed, and just as quickly for got ten by most of the stu dents as they
moved on to their next read ing.

3

An im port ant ques tion to be ex plored through out this paper is: what
will twenty- first cen tury read ers learn and re tain from their read ing
of Douhet? For this paper, I have chosen to use the ver sion first pub‐ 
lished in 1942 and re pub lished by the Of fice of Air Force His tory in
1983 and again in 1998. The 1983 ver sion of The Com mand of the Air
seems to be the most com monly held ver sion and the one used most
often by stu dents and schol ars in Amer ica, al though at the time this
art icle is going to print a new ver sion with changes to the ori ginal
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Table 1. Air power the or ists, tar get sets, most fam ous work

The or‐ 
ist Concept/Tar get Book

Douhet Cit ies and pop u la tion cen ters The Com mand of
the Air

Mitchell Vital Cen ters Winged De fense

Sever‐ 
sky Global Bom bard ment, In ter hemi spheric War Vic tory Through

Air Power

Warden Five Rings: Lead er ship, Sys tem Es sen tials, In fra struc ture,
Pop u la tion, Fielded Forces The Air Cam paign

(Brian D. Laslie)

Dino Fer rari trans la tion is being pub lished by the Air Uni ver sity Press.
Be fore dis cus sion of what stu dents might find in Douhet today, it is
im per at ive to see how other the or ists in the United States ap‐ 
proached and used Douhet. 2

If one were to cre ate a list of Amer ican pan theon – Amer ic ans might
a say a Mount Rush more – of air power the or ists this list would in‐ 
clude, but not be lim ited to: Gi ulio Douhet, Wil liam L. Mitchell, Al ex‐ 
an der P. de Sever sky, and John Warden. A heavy in flu ence of Hugh
Trenchard and John Slessor also re mains vis ible. Pro fessor of In ter‐ 
na tional Polit ics and renowned strategist Colin S. Gray stated that
“[…] it is com mon place to as sign shared pa tern ity of the the ory of air
power to Mar shal of the Royal Air Force Vis count Hugh M. Trenchard,
Bri gadier Gen eral Wil liam Mitchell, and Gi ulio Douhet – with hon our‐ 
able men tions to F. W. Lanchester and Major Al ex an der P. de Sever sky
[…]” 3 Since Douhet re mains the primus inter pares, it is worth not ing
here what the other Amer ican the or ists thought or wrote down about
Douhet.

5

1. Bri gadier Gen eral Wil liam
Mitchell
It is ob vi ous that Mitchell was first ex posed to Douhet’s ideas through
his con ver sa tions with air craft de signer and man u fac turer Gio vanni
Bat tista Cap roni dur ing a tour of France and Italy in the af ter math of
World War I. Al though Mitchell never met Douhet, he be came, at
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least in dir ectly, a mouth piece for his ideas in the United States, par‐ 
tic u larly gain ing com mand of the air and a de sire for an in de pend ent
air force. This ini tial ex pos ure oc curred when Mitchell, in the pro cess
of a di vorce from his wife Car oline, was spir ited out of DC and across
the At lantic as much for his per sonal scan dals as to tour the
European air powers. 4

Mitchell traveled to France in Decem ber of 1921 and here he, per haps,
be came fa mil iar with the writ ings of Douhet, but a dir ect con nec tion
to the Italian the or ist is dif fi cult to es tab lish, al though many an art icle
writ ten by Mitchel bear the marks of Douhet. Mitchell bio grapher
and his tor ian Al fred Hur ley stated that dur ing this trip to Europe in
1921-1922 that “It is also pos sible that Mitchell may have be come fa‐ 
mil iar at this time with the main points of the clas sic work pub lished
in 1921 by Douhet […]” 5 From Paris, Mitchell trav elled south to Italy
where Hur ley in dic ates he might have held con ver sa tions with Cap‐ 
roni, “While Mitchell was in Italy in Janu ary and Feb ru ary, 1922, he
prob ably saw Cap roni and may have met Douhet.” 6 Hur ley calls Cap‐ 
roni, “[…] a sales man for the views of his long- time part ner […]” Gi‐ 
ulio Douhet. 7

7

Un for tu nately, Hur ley’s work is forced to rely on Mitchell’s in dir ect
ac cess to the writ ings of Douhet and a bit of con jec ture, “In March of
that year, and per haps at Mitchell’s re quest, the United States Mil it‐ 
ary attaché in Rome sent two cop ies of Douhet’s basic work, Il
Dominio dell’Aria, to the War De part ment Gen eral Staff.” 8 The use of
“prob ably “and “per haps” strongly in dic ate that it is im possible to
draw a dir ect line of in flu ence from Douhet to Mitchell. His tor ian
Phil lip Meilinger but tresses this when he stated that “Be cause many
people in many places were at tempt ing to come to grips with the
new air weapon, draw ing clear lines among them be comes vir tu ally
im possible.” 9

8

It seems clear that Mitchell be came fa mil iar with the con cepts of
Douhet with which he read ily agrees, but Mitchell was not about to
give credit. There is also the pos sib il ity that any read ings Mitchell did
of Douhet con formed to Mitchell’s pre con ceived no tions of air power.
Hurly goes on to state that “Mitchell never at trib uted any spe cial in‐
flu ence on his think ing to Douhet” and “any Douhetan in flu ence on

9
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Mitchell was at best in dir ect”. 10 Fi nally Hur ley in dic ates that Mitchell
spe cial ized in am al gam at ing the work of oth ers for his pur poses:

He bor rowed heav ily from air power the or ists such as Hugh
Trenchard in Eng land and Gi ulio Douhet of Italy […]. Mitchell’s gift
was in syn thes iz ing and ar tic u lat ing the ideas he va cu umed up from
around the world and in for cing his su per i ors to con front them. 11

In all like li hood, Mitchell would never have given credit where credit
was due even if he had had a deep and per sonal con tact with Douhet.

10

An other Mitchell bio grapher, James J. Cooke makes men tion of a later
1927 trip to Paris and onto Italy, “It was while there that Mitchell be‐ 
came aware of the writ ings of the in flu en tial Gi ulio Douhet, an air‐ 
power thinker.” Cooke goes as far as to state that, “Mitchell felt a kin‐ 
ship between Douhet’s be liefs and his own thoughts on the face of
the next war, and he left Italy with new ideas  […].” Un for tu nately,
Cooke’s source on this was Hur ley’s bio graphy. It seems ob vi ous that
any con tact or in flu ence Mitchell had with Douhet or Douhet’s writ‐ 
ings was at best in dir ect. Al ex an der de Sever sky bio grapher, James K.
Lib bey, was more dir ect in his as sess ment stat ing that “Mitchell bor‐ 
rowed Douhet’s ar gu ment”. 12

11

It seems more likely Douhet is brought into the United States in dir‐ 
ectly by Gio vanni Bat tista Cap roni, the Italian aero naut ical en gin eer
and founder of the eponym ous air craft cor por a tion. David Mets tells
us that when Cap roni met with mem bers of the Bolling Com mis sion
dur ing the First World War, con cur rent with Douhet’s time in prison,
“Cap roni was try ing hard to sell his bomber to the United States, and
he was closely as so ci ated with Douhet in the ar tic u la tion of the
Douhet the ory”, but it would be years still until Douhet was read by
Amer ican prac ti tion ers and then only in an in com plete form. 13 Still,
even in an im per fect form, the ideas of Douhet were present at the
found ing of Amer ican air power the ory at the Amer ican Air Corps
Tac tical School (ACTS) at Langley Field, Vir ginia and later Max well
Field, Alabama.

12
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2. Douhet at ACTS
The first time the writ ings of Douhet ap pear at the ACTS lib rary (later
the Air Uni ver sity Lib rary) were the French ver sions of the book that
were then trans lated to Eng lish by Cap tain George C. Ken ney. Some‐ 
time dur ing his years at ACTS, Ken ney trans lated Dorothy Be ne dict’s
ver sion of The Com mand of the Air from the French ver sion to Eng‐ 
lish. 14 ACTS mem bers would have read the Douhet trans la tion simply
be cause there was a paucity of other air power au thors writ ing on
the sub ject at the time. Ken ney was at Langley Field and either a stu‐ 
dent (1925-1926) or serving on the ACTS staff between years of 1927
to 1931. Ken ney’s trans la tion moved with the school from Langley to
Max well Field. Other works being read by the stu dents and staff at
ACTS in cluded Wil liam Sher man’s Air War fare, pub lished in 1926, and
Wil liam Mitchell’s Winged De fense which was pub lished shortly after
his courts mar tial in 1925.

13

Ac cord ing to Chief of the US Air Corps Major Gen eral Ben jamin D.
Foulois, Douhet

14

the or ized that air power could in flu ence all these factors be cause it
could be brought to bear against armies, navies, cit ies, and in dus trial
com plexes. He re cog nized that the prin ciple of sur prise was ap plic ‐
able to tech nical ad vances.

Writ ing in his 1968 bio graphy From the Wright Broth ers to the As tro‐ 
nauts Foulois noted that “The Douhet the or ies […] were stud ied at
great length by the stu dents at the Air Corps tac tical School and a
guid ing air doc trine slowly emerged.” While that may be true, his tor‐ 
ian Richard Overy called these writ ings were little more than a “vul‐ 
gar ized form”. The im port ant as pect to note here is that cop ies of The
Com mand of the Air were avail able early in the life of the Air Corps
Tac tical School and that stu dents and in struct ors alike were ex posed
to Douhet’s ideas and in teg rated as pects of them into the Amer ican
cur riculum. 15
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3. Douhet and WWII
The stu dents and in struct ors at the ACTS took what they needed to
from Douhet – as they did with other texts and schol ars – that which
aligned with their own de vel op ing doc trines. They then re leg ated the
un needed por tions, those that did not fit with Amer ican con cepts of
stra tegic bom bard ment the ory, and re jec ted them. Many of the
Amer ican “bomber bar ons” at ACTS went on to au thor the Amer ican
plan for the United States Army Forces dur ing the Second World War:
Air War Plan ning Document- 1 (AWPD-1). Its prin ciple au thors in‐ 
cluded Har old George, Hay wood Hansell, Ken neth Walker, and
Laurence Kuter each one either a stu dent, in structor, or both at
ACTS. Laurence S. Kuter stated:

16

At the out set we sum mar ily dis carded Douhet’s concept of des troy ‐
ing the will to res ist by the bomb ing of cit ies. We were re vol ted by
the idea of the in dis crim in ate bomb ing of women and chil dren. 16

An other ACTS in structor, Hay wood Hansell noted that por tions of
Douhet were in teg rated into the Amer ican sys tem:

17

An other con trib utor of the 1920s, to ward the concept of major res ‐
ults or even de cis ive res ults through air at tack alone, was the Italian
Gen eral Gi ulio Douhet. The idea of the air of fens ive ob vi ously sprang
from many dis so ci ated sources. How ever, it is one thing to pro duce a
concept, a bril liant idea, and it is quite an other thing to de velop
prac tical doc trines for the ac com plish ment of that idea.

Clearly, this shows Amer ican cre at ing Amer ican bomb ing doc trine
bor rowed from nu mer ous the or ies in order to cre ate unique, if im‐ 
per fect, aer ial way of war for the mem bers of the United States Army
Air Force. 17

18

4. Al ex an der Prokofiev de Sever ‐
sky
Al ex an der Prokofiev De Sever sky was a Rus sian pilot who served, and
lost a leg, in the First World War. Sever sky emig rated to the United

19
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States in 1918, choos ing to re main in the United States rather than re‐ 
turn to re volu tion ary and war- torn Rus sia. In the US Sever sky foun‐ 
ded the Sever sky Air craft Cor por a tion, but after los ing con trol of his
own com pany he turned au thor and air power ad voc ate. Sever sky ar‐ 
gu ably re mains the least fa mil iar of these early air power the or ists,
al though he de bat ably had the biggest im pact on the Amer ican pub‐ 
lic’s con cep tion of air power dur ing the Second World War. This was
due in large part to his work Vic tory Through Air Power. The book was
a suc cess and was a New York Times best seller upon its re lease in
1942. How ever, it was when Film maker and car toon ist Walt Dis ney
bought the rights to the book and turned it into a feature- length film,
that the ma jor ity of Amer ic ans be came more fa mil iar with the the or‐ 
ist’s con cepts. Sever sky was also on friendly terms with senior USAAF
staff of ficers dur ing World War II, in clud ing Hal George and Laurence
Kuter. De Sever sky men tions Douhet in two of his books, the afore‐ 
men tioned Vic tory Through Air Power and Air Power: Key to Sur vival.
With re gard to Douhet, De Sever sky said:

The Italian Gen eral Douhet, pi on eer air the or ist, had an un clouded
view of the need to com mand the air as a pre requis ite for win ning
[em phasis in the ori ginal] through the air. But this has been dis tor ted
in later books in ter pret ing Douhet. Wash ing ton was not fol low ing
Douhet but a mis read ing of Douhet when it failed to put suf fi cient
armor and arm a ment on the bomber with which we entered the war,
and even more so when it re fused stub bornly to de velop ef fect ive
fighter es corts. 18

This is as much, if not more, an at tack on Hap Arnold, as it was on the
US Army Air Forces. Sever sky and Arnold had a long held sim mer ing
feud dat ing back to Arnold’s aid ing in hav ing Sever sky re moved as the
head of his own cor por a tion. It is also in ter est ing to note that Sever‐ 
sky men tions Douhet for the first time in Vic tory Through Air Power,
pub lished in 1942, in dic at ing that Sever sky had clearly already stud ied
Douhet’s writ ings and was in teg rat ing Douhet’s the or ies with his
own. De Sever sky goes on:

20

The main weak ness of the Italian Gen eral’s state ment of his case de ‐
rived from the tech nical lim it a tions of his time, as well as the fact
that he was not an en gin eer. Writ ing be fore World War I, in the very
first years of mod ern aero naut ics, he can hardly be blamed if he did
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not clearly fore see the char ac ter of fu ture air craft. His stra tegic
concept was cor rect. But when he came to im ple ment ing it, he
talked of a hy po thet ical all- purpose air plane com bin ing com bat and
bomb ing func tions, ad equate fire power, and ad equate bomb ing
power. It did not prove feas ible. 19

Whether or not one wants to take side as to who was “right” in the
com bat versus bomber plane de bate, the im port ant ob serv ance here
is that Sever sky, who would go on to have in flu ence over Amer ica’s
con cep tion of air power thanks to his part ner ship with Walt Dis ney,
was fa mil iar with and in ter act ing with Douhet’s ideas, thus show ing
that Douhet in deed was in flu en cing Amer ican per cep tions of air
power in the 1940s. Sever sky also noted in a fit ting epi graph to the
im port ance of Douhet that “Douhet and Mitchell might not al ways
find com mon lan guage with Clause witz, but they speak the same
idiom as Mahan. The mil it ary prob lems and laws of ac tion of air and
sea power are al most identical – merely trans por ted to the third di‐ 
men sion.”

21

20

5. Col onel John A. Warden III
Mitchell and Sever sky have garnered more at ten tion here as
Warden’s writ ing in The Air Cam paign make only the two briefest of
men tions of Douhet’s im pact, so while Warden was clearly fa mil iar
with Douhet, he made no men tion of him in his the ory. That being
said, much of what Warden be came fam ous for, namely his “five
rings” bor rows dir ectly from Douhet’s concept of “vital cen ters” men‐ 
tioned re peatedly through out The Com mand of the Air.

22

Douhet stated that “ […] since any coun try has a great many vital
cen ters to be de fen ded […]” and “A na tion which once loses the com‐ 
mand of the air and finds it self sub jec ted to in cess ant aer ial at tacks
aimed dir ectly at its most vital cen ters” and later in quot ing a Ger man
Gen eral Staff re port, “To reach the de cision in the shortest pos sible
time, we must dir ect our war like ac tions with the ut most in tens ity
and vi ol ence against the most vul ner able and vital cen ters in the
enemy’s ter rit ory.” Warden broke these vital cen ters down into five
con cent ric rings: fielded mil it ary forces, pop u la tion, in fra struc ture,
sys tem es sen tials, and lead er ship at the cen ter. The cor rel a tion
between Douhet and Warden is un deni able. 21

23
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6. The con tinu ing im port ance of
Douhet
Douhet re mains not only rel ev ant, but enorm ously im port ant to the
study of air power in Amer ican uni ver sit ies and pro fes sional mil it ary
edu ca tion cen ters. Still the de bate as to Douhet’s dir ect in flu ence re‐ 
mains. Phil Haun, au thor of the book Lec tures of the Air Corps Tac tical
School and Amer ican Stra tegic Bomb ing in World War II, said that
“The de gree to which Douhet dir ectly in flu enced the think ing of
Amer ican air men at the time is de bat able.” 22 His tor ian Robert T. Fin‐ 
ney said in his book His tory of the Air Corps Tac tical School 1920-1940
that, “ […] it is doubt ful that he had any pro found in flu ence on the
thought at the school”. With re gard to The Com mand of the Air, Fin‐ 
ney states “At ACTS only an im per fect trans la tion was avail able and
this not until about 1933.” 23

24

How ever, and while this is cer tainly true, it is un deni able that Douhet
did have in flu ence. One of the prin ciple pro ponents of bom bard ment
the ory, Laurence S. Kuter stated, “We never heard the name of
Douhet until I was a stu dent at the Air Corps Tac tical School.” 24

Simply be cause Douhet’s the or ies were not taken at face value did
not di min ish their im port ance nor did it ob fus cate the the or ies of
oth ers. Kuter noted that dur ing his time as a stu dent at the Air Corps
Tac tical School:

25

Neither Col onel Dar gue nor Mal George presen ted Billy Mitchell’s,
Clause witz or Douhet’s ideas as dogma or even the or ies to be fol ‐
lowed. Both ap par ently be lieved that their ideas should be presen ted
and dis cussed, but that the Amer ican air concept should be gen er ‐
ated as the con vic tions of cur rent Amer ican Air Corps of ficers. 25

Cer tainly, no the or ist in the Amer ican pan theon was pro script ive al‐ 
though, ac cord ing to David R. Jones, the same was not true in courses
con duc ted in the So viet Union at the same time “Ad di tional proof of
Stalin’s in terest in stra tegic air power was his order mak ing Douhet
re quired read ing for VVS of ficers when a trans la tion of The Com mand
of the Air be came avail able in 1935 […].” 26

26
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7. Con clu sion: Douhet Today
The les son of The Com mand of the Air, at least the tra di tional Amer‐ 
ican in ter pret a tion, is easy enough: con trolling the air do main is not
only a pre requis ite for vic tory, it is only way to en sure vic tory. A
study guide for the USAF’s School of Ad vanced Air and Space Stud ies
(SAASS), the “US Air Force gradu ate school for strategists” states:

27

Without it, mil it ary and naval op er a tions are doomed, along with the
na tion. Com mand of the air lets you tar get the most im port ant COG
of the enemy – the will of the people. Don’t waste re sources on de ‐
fense – go of fens ive big time […]. Writ ings can be con sidered basis
for de terrent the ory and served as found a tion for Billy Mitchell and
air power’s “cult of the of fens ive”. 27

What are we to make of Gi ulio Douhet in 2020? Phil lip Meilinger re‐ 
spond ing to Bern ard Brodie’s con clu sion that nuc lear weapons had
proved Douhet cor rect com men ted in 2001 that, “If the only thing
that makes Douhet rel ev ant is nuc lear weapons, then he is com pletely
ir rel ev ant.” 28 This is a cri ti cism too harsh to be leveled against the
Italian the or ist. Douhet re mains worth of study not be cause of what
he got wrong (at tacks on pop u la tion cen ters/the use of chem ical and
bio lo gical weapons), but be cause of what he got right. Haun notes
that:

28

While he may not have pre dicted the de gree to which air de fenses
would neut ral ize of fens ive forces and he un der es tim ated the dif fi ‐
culty of col lapsing the enemy’s will by bomb ing its ci vil ians, his ad ‐
vocacy for an in de pend ent air force “in being” prior to the onset of
hos til it ies, cap able of im me di ately gain ing com mand of the air and
strik ing vital tar gets, en dures. 29

Al though it is easy to cri tique Douhet for what he missed, it is also as
easy to see where his the or ies proved cor rect to wit: Gain ing and
main tain ing air su peri or ity is the Sine qua non of air forces, “Con‐ 
quer ing the com mand of the air im plies pos it ive ac tion – that is, of‐ 
fens ive and not de fens ive ac tion, the very ac tion best suited to air
power.” Air power must be cap able of in de pend ent ac tions, “They [air
and land forces] must act ac cord ingly, but in de pend ently of each

29
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other. To make one de pend ent on the other would re strict the free‐ 
dom of ac tion of the one or the other, and thus di min ish total ef fect‐ 
ive ness.” 30

Al though Douhet is often viewed as the first of the aer ial zealots, he
re cog nized that the air was but one do main and that air power works
best when it is used in ef fect ive co ordin a tion in the joint fight with
other ser vices:

30

The use of mil it ary, naval, and aer ial forces in war should be dir ec ted
to ward a single end: to win. To at tain max imum ef fect ive ness these
forces must be thor oughly co ordin ated and in har mony with one an ‐
other. The three forces should func tion as in gredi ents – or factors –
of a single product in which the best res ults can be ob tained only by
a proper ap por tion ing of the in gredi ents used. 31

A final ques tion to be asked is where does one find the in flu ence of
Douhet present today? The an swer seems to be just about every‐ 
where one finds a dis cus sion of air power it self. Like fine wine and
food, Douhet is best read when he is paired with other the or ists to
in clude Mahan, Clause witz and Jomini.  Air power scholar John An‐ 
dres Olsen noted about the quar tet of air power the or ists:

31

32

Douhet, Mitchell, de Sever sky, and Warden be lieved that com mand
of the air was a pre requis ite for all other mil it ary op er a tions […] and
this stemmed dir ectly from their in ter ac tions with hun dreds of other
air power the or ists, pro ponents, and prac ti tion ers, but the roots of
this tree lead in ev it ably back to the first among equals Gi ulio
Douhet. 33

Com mand of the Air today re mains an in cred ibly im port ant text for
two reas ons. Reason num ber one, and the most ob vi ous, is that it is
still con sidered the “first” book on air power the ory. The second, and
more eph em eral reason, is that Douhet’s in flu ence can be found in
Mitchell, Sever sky, Warden and every other Amer ican scholar of air
power the ory, his tory, and doc trine and thus, his in flu ence can still
be felt and seen in every new gen er a tion of US Air Force of ficers. Gi‐ 
ulio Douhet be came un equalled and un patrolled in im port ance to the
study of air power his tory. The Com mand of the Air be came the Gen‐ 
esis of the air power bible. In the end it seems Douhet has had a pro ‐
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RÉSUMÉS

English
This paper in tends to ex am ine the im pact of Gi ulio Douhet on Amer ican air
power think ing and doc trine from his earli est trans la tions to his con tin ued
rel ev ance today. By using three other “Amer ican” air power thinkers, it
demon strates how Douhet did or did not in flu ence their work and what
credit each of them gave to the air power the or ist. This paper ar gues that
The Com mand of the Air today re mains an im port ant text for two reas ons.
One, is that it is still con sidered the “first” book on air power the ory. The
second, and more eph em eral reason, is that Douhet’s in flu ence can be
found in Mitchell, Sever sky, Warden and every other Amer ican scholar of air
power the ory, his tory, and doc trine and thus, his in flu ence can still be felt
and seen in every new gen er a tion of US Air Force of ficers. His dir ect ap plic‐ 
ab il ity to study ing air power in the 21  cen tury re mains com pletely ne ces‐ 
sary.

Français
Cet ar ticle se pro pose d’exa mi ner l’in fluence de Giu lio Dou het sur la pen sée
et la doc trine de la puis sance aé rienne amé ri caine de puis ses pre mières tra‐ 
duc tions jus qu'à au jourd’hui. En s’ap puyant sur trois autres pen seurs « amé‐ 
ri cains » de la puis sance aé rienne, il dé montre com ment Dou het a in fluen cé
(ou non) leur tra vail et quel cré dit cha cun a ac cor dé au théo ri cien de la
puis sance aé rienne. Cet ar ticle sou tient que Il do mi nio dell'aria reste au‐ 
jourd’hui un texte im por tant pour deux rai sons. Pre miè re ment, il est tou‐ 
jours consi dé ré comme le « pre mier » livre sur la théo rie de la puis sance aé‐ 
rienne. La deuxième rai son, plus éphé mère, est que l’on peut trou ver l’in‐ 
fluence de Dou het chez Mit chell, Se vers ky, War den et tous les autres spé‐ 
cia listes amé ri cains de la théo rie, de l’his toire et de la doc trine de la puis‐ 
sance aé rienne, et donc que son in fluence peut tou jours être res sen tie et
ob ser vée dans chaque nou velle gé né ra tion des of fi ciers de l’US Air Force.
Son ap pli ca bi li té di recte à l’étude de la puis sance aé rienne au XXI  siècle
reste tout à fait né ces saire.
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